Reconstruction of the eyebrow in the pediatric burn patient.
We have reviewed our experience with reconstruction of eyebrow alopecia secondary to thermal injury in the pediatric patient. Reconstruction was performed with free composite strip grafts or vascularized island pedicle flaps. The complication rates for eyebrows reconstructed with vascularized island pedicles with respect to loss of a significant portion of the flaps (30.8 percent) and malalignment of the grafts (23.1 percent) were significantly greater (p less than 0.001) than the significant tissue loss (10.6 percent) or graft malalignment (7.9 percent) observed for free composite grafts. Hair density was more predictably restored with the free composite graft technique (p = 0.0004). The patients reconstructed with composite grafts had 89.4 percent acceptable results in contrast to 38.5 percent acceptable results obtained with the island pedicle technique. Based on these findings, we reserve the use of the vascularized island pedicle technique for male patients with unilateral alopecia and heavy hair density in the remaining eyebrow and in cases where free composite grafts have failed. The remaining patients are initially treated with free composite grafts with acceptable results in the overwhelming majority of cases.